**COMMONLY REQUESTED FACTS**

Additional information is available at OSP’s Web Site: [http://www.research.psu.edu/osp](http://www.research.psu.edu/osp)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When applications request...</th>
<th>Penn State suggests...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Submitting Organization:** The Pennsylvania State University  
**Address for all Official Correspondence:** Office of Sponsored Programs  
200 Innovation Blvd., Suite 110  
University Park, PA 16802-7000  
Phone: (814) 865-1372  
FAX: (814) 863-3413

**Email:** osp@psu.edu

**Type of Organization**  
State Related Institution of Higher Education

**Congressional District**  
12th  
**Senate District**  
34th  
**Representative District**  
77th

**Authorized University Official for all Proposals and Certifications**  
John W. Hanold, Associate VP for Research and Director, OSP

**Authorized University Officials to Sign Listed Agreements**  
John W. Hanold, Director, Office of Sponsored Programs:  
- Modifications
- University Standard Agmt. Formats
- Master Tuition Payment Awards
- Federal Bi-Lateral Agmts. < $1,000,000/yr.
- State Standard Agmts. ≤ $1,000,000/yr.
- Foundation/Non-Profit Agmts. < $1,000,000/yr.
- Non-Financial Agmts
- Standard Affiliation Agmts: Campus Chancellor/College Dean
- Standard Tuition Agmts: Campus Chancellor/FO/Dir. of Finance
- All Agreements: Susan J. Wiedemer, Assistant Treasurer

**Financial Contact:** Richard Killian, Director  
Research Accounting  
The Pennsylvania State University  
227 W. Beaver Ave., Ste. 401  
State College, PA 16801-4819  
Phone: (814) 865-7525  
FAX: (814) 865-3910  
E-Mail: Res-Acct@psu.edu

**Payment To:** The Pennsylvania State University

**Commonwealth Vendor SAP ID No.:** 141597-216

(NOTE: Payments addressed to Research Accounting, University Park location. Each campus has a different code for tuition payments.)

**Principal Investigator:** Faculty Name (or investigator to serve as project correspondent if there are co-investigators)

**Campus Address**  
Faculty/Campus Address

**Federal Identification Numbers:**

- **Employer ID Number (Fed. Tax ID):** 24-6000376
- **Contractor Establishment Code:** 003403953
- **Unique Entity Identifier:** NPM2J7MSCF61
- **CAGE Code:** 7A720
- **FICE:** 006965
- **NAICS:** 611310
- **SIC:** 8221
- **J-1 VISA Designation (INS Code):** P10329
- **CSREES DHHS PMS:** 7J09
- **PIN ONR Facility Code:** N62880
- **USDA ASAP#:** 4223675

**Sponsor Specific ID Number/Code:**  
(Not: Each campus location has a different code.)

- **NIH:** 1246000376A1  
- **NSF:** 0033290000  
- **PA Department of Education:** 4-10-14-720-1 (Administrative Unit Number)

**Tax Exempt Status Letter:**  
[https://www.research.psu.edu/PSU_TaxExemptStatusLetter](https://www.research.psu.edu/PSU_TaxExemptStatusLetter)

- **NIH Human Subjects Assurance** FWA00001534  
  Signed: 12/03/07, Expires: 12/14/2021
- **NIH Animal Welfare Assurance** A3141-01 (exp. 9/30/2026)
- **Navy Addendum** N-A0105

**Cognizant Agency/Contract Administration Office:** Office of Naval Research  
Chicago Regional Office  
230 South Dearborn Street  
Room 380  
Chicago, IL 60604-1595  
(312) 886-2094

**Region:** Mid Atlantic

**Date of Negotiation Agreement - Indirect Cost Rate (F&A)**  
June 23, 2022

**CASP-DS-2 original filing date:** November 4, 1996

**Last revision date:** March 1, 2021

**Travel Rate:** Standard mileage allowance, go to: [http://abs.psu.edu/TravelRates](http://abs.psu.edu/TravelRates)